


INSURANCE GOMPANY’$

the Public~-Statemant’ by Athnta Negro Civic
League

Ste~dBr4 Ll~o Inner,use Com~, Lffa hal not been changed¯ Finally,

H0mo OflScO: 180 £ubum Avenue. you seem t~ think there is’0eeaslon to
r~olce In this so-called "forward stoP."

i~
~ ~ ’~ ~tlt, Gg., Jail 16, 1936.

-~ D~U" Polleyholder: You will be glad
’~’, !{/i to leaxn that the sacurRy and prates-

, ~en behind your Btandard Life polkr~

-¯ m morn than douhted yesterday
~+++,: when the stoek~otdore og Standard

Lifo voted to merge with+ tbo South-

ern Insurance Company of Nashville.

Telmq the new compnny to be known

+ ~ ~ U the Southern and Standard Life In-

~ ~ surlmoe Company. 
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~ Neg~o W brld do. not k~mwingly accept, questionable
q.w f~udulent ~dverti~ug. Reads st the Negro World are
~ requr~ted to invite our attention to any failure on the
.~ Im~t d tat advertlurto adhere to any representation contained
:~la a Negro World adve~asment.

.~ FRFJ, SHIP AND THE SLAVE SHIP¯ AND

,~,,
. OUR SHIP

~!~’~ AJ~LY¯in the seventeenth century, within a¯year, two ships
~+~i~4, setea~ for America. One was the Mayfower; it carried a
~+i/~.~J+" bafid of Puritans who were leaving their beloved England

"+~o¢ the.crake of lit/erty. The other was a Sla~e ship; it carri+d a
~ +f b|~’+~++ Who were,torn from their native Aft,ca for .the
~al/~.of sla+ery. These +two ships, representing opposite principles,
-~nded~.with them the .conflicting elements that were destined to

elnse the greatebt ~iViJ war in history; They almost’tore this country
aSRnde~,

new Hstow’jnst off the press goes further than that; it reminds

.urof the well;known historical fact that the conflict between free-
dm .and e~very almost prevented the establishment of the United

~Stat~. Thnt hook is "The American States During and After the
’.Revolution," by Allan Nevins. It treats of the colonies up to the

yea~ 1789, when Washington became President-
:People nowadays think that the four years of the Civil War were

¯ ,tim’+most critical period of American history. They do not .r~lize
.that "the ai~ yearn from, 1783 ~o 1789 were the greatest crisis. It
~mm a ~t’s job to get thirteen states to puU together, Besides

j i sy they had eo,mctiug ¯i .Is. custom:..,d m erlal
4~,!+e+w+E~ai/!+.an+ was+ the strongbotd of democracy; ~enn-

, +~-+sdth’tl~h" system of serfdom, +ere founoea upon aristco
~. :~eh~teetts and Virginia were direct opposites. George
WuMngton, when he took command of the’Revolutionary army

Maasachusetts; calle~ tha Yankee farmers "exceedingly dirty and

mmt~.~’ Washington, by birth and wealth, was an aristocrat; he
l~v~r cared for the common people, black or white.

At the Constitutional C~nvention the Northern States wanted

~SlsVary abolished and the Southern delegates were ready to quit
~ a~,o gohom¢ Slavery was the mainstay of the South. Years after-

Wlh~l, when the first protective tariff l~ill was passed, in 1816, the
Southern States refused to obey it and President Andrew Jackson
~to threaten tosend Federal troops to South Carolina- The tariff

was passed to keep cheap European goods out of the country,
th~ protecting American business men. But the Shush wanted

j ~th~2e cheap goods to be traded for her own cheap goods alld her
~ds were cheap,because she did not have to pay her laborers, who
~ elaveL~ Finally "she seceded from the Union on the slavelssue.

!!/ ¯ Thus; from the beginning of "t~e United States, and before the
beglnnlnge the NegrO question was paramount in all the /-onflicts
between~ the South and the North. The dissensions often carried
othl~’, smmes, such as the States’ Rights principles or Tariff Nullifi-
~t~o~, but the main underlying reason was the possession of slaves
l~..thl South. Those two ships of the year 1619 and 1620 were

, b~h~m up for firewood ¯three hundred years ago, hut the conflict
they brought to this country iS not settled to this day.

I~ "+None of those’who came over he’~e ’bn the free ship and the slave

shlp0 some three hundred and five years ago, could have dreamed
tl/~t the slave system would have passed away in fire and flame and
l~lood, ~ and that the descendants of those who came over on the slave
ship would own and operate a steamship of their own, and call her
name the S. S. Booker T. Washington through the masterful efforts
Of Marcus Garvey, backed up by the membership of the Universal

¯ Negro lmI~rovement A~sociation. Surely the old order passeth and

i
~h: uew.order is at hand:

AND FRENCH EDrrOR OF
THE NEGRO WORLD

I’. "1~ /~’ISS THEODORA HOLLY, who during the past four

" " IVI +month~ has been temporarily filling the ftinctlons of
+French editor Of The Negro World, in the absence of,

. +Reverend :Mr..Theodore Stephens, has now been added permahently

. [ " ’ L ~: O~ Imff~+ ’ M~s Holly is the daughter of the+ late JamesTheodore
( + I~lly, found~ and first’missionary bishop of thei Protestant Epis-

~ ~lml.Chur~t:in~iti." Miss Hull); was educated ~clusive]y at Port

Pdnce,:~ She studled/English Under Mrs; Isabella Lawson, a
’ "l~five o|~L~y~J~oOl, Enkl~nd, and Frehch Under Parisian masters
’ r" ’ ~ ~e Im~tiott.i-~Madame Veuve Eugene Ra~ean.+’, +°
"( MJu,]FIoUy+iS a~’t~eher. She taught English for sore’s time at

r+ L *~+ "~ ~"~~t~’+ +hi W~8 ++quested to take charge of the

+. ,~/~,du~s st S;i~d +’Colleg;e and was eventually promoted tobe
:+f ’~s. ¯ FroWn thence she passed tO the posit!0 n of professor of

md literature in the +Pensionnat+ NatiOnal de
ioi for 
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+;’ XAS GIVEN’ THE NEGRO A HIGHER I~h~TINC*--HA~ l"o u+mm¢°c"t+ +il;~n"~cacn~ei~3r;;i~ +ae~t +i~h~tbuat~l’°htit~yvlt+iP:~"~, pa-I Ioghim sin the old-time way with a ~fleYu°r+ya+r~++eutb~l~: K~’/t~yRa~o+r~P’i~+rm,~o~°~!7~i~++~p~:iioAnB~a!~i~l;+sa~i+s~;;u:! that the +elf-destructive’tendency wilt| nll~ + I" |I A Jellyfish’and a eaurlazl,
dwell,
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~+" IS NI )T DUE TO COLOR BUT TO CONDITI( N--THIS ,ill Must ErneSt reac.h the pinnacle tllat we hop .’~ l ng ~ Your health means every’thing to it sos’is vs ’y little,
_ communication corrupts social practice

t
Then scene of "law and beauty,

I(+, HAS ALL -ALONG BEEN THE CONTENTION OF THE
You may say that this diff ..... e has ~:it~apUwteth:,f:Obb::luW~tl; 3:m:atlfenU~ ;tenSe f:rhlha;it:~ ~:;?th: =:phe:dt;a~

8~oNDoRMDOEN~$YllORpDEEDRcOo~. DC.URR’ENC~ SEN’g ’+O YOU P~P~RIF~C

and we can onl~ sec the Universal that man had for us was a respect

IS NOT DUE TO COLOR BUT TO CONDITION--THIS

t - " U. N. L ~RVEY MAKES STRONG PLEA TO
" ~’ NEGROES OF..THE WORLD TO COMBINE IN AN

EFFORT TO PUT MORE SHIPS ON THE OCEAN

S ""

Liberty Hall Is Filled wlth Enthusia~tlc Audlence--Marked
.~ Increase is "Shown in the Following of the New York

Local--.Neg~oea Are Becoming Convinced That the U.

N. !. A. Giver Greatest Hope to the Race

%+

LIBERT~+.HALL, New York, Sunday Night, February l.’:-Thc

1 bugs gathering ib Libert); Hall tonight gave evidence of the fact that
the Universal Negro Improvement Association is drawing into its ranks

’ more than ever the. larger proportiou of Negroes in New York. who
¯ because of the persistent efforts which are being put forward by the

organization throt~gh the vision and foresight of its leaders, to raise
the, status of the race colnnaercially and industri’ally cud at the same
time keep the World informed of its aspirations to a nationhood on
the continent,of Africa, are convinced that of all the Negro organiza-
tions e:<tant~ .~’here is imoe. other than the UniversM Negro Improve-
sent Association tllat gives tile gi:eatest hope of endurance until the

program which it+. has l]~aplSed out for racial uplift and betterment shall
have been fulfilled.

A musical program of unusual exceUenee was rendered tonight and
. the U. N. I: ’A~. ’b~i/~d, which lmg developed to a high state of efficiency,

i rend’.ered some ii~ely music’that afforded the audience a great deal of
entertainment. ̄

The Hen. Marcus Garvey was the principal speaker of the everiing
_ and d~iyered a.masterful, speech on the subject, "What More Cau

¯ We Do?" The burden of ’Iris speech was an attempt to bring to the
atter~t;on ~ff’tlae N~groe’s of tlie world what their combined strength

¯ can accoml~lish in the Way of’ doing big things that will give them
a higher rating’in t!~e eyes of the world, and break down the barriers
of p~-ejudi~e.ili3t: ba¢’eibeeia’placed against us. The recognition which
the, race had ~eceived since the launclaing of the S. S. Booker T. Wash-

¯ ingles by the" Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, .he said,
gavd proof of .the contention of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association.that the prejudice .of this country and the world against the
race is not because ofour color, but because of our condition. When
xve. ,~.ah put ships o:t the ocean, he declared, and run railroads across
the, country, and do all the big things that other races are doing, the
’world will ’forget that we +arc of any particular color and will deal with
us on an equal basis.

Following is the-’text of tne speeches:
HeN, MARGUS:Ci~RVEV "SPEAKS +,
+ton. :~tar’d~’~-’+(~V~’"spo~to +~ :fol-

lows: ¯ :
M~’ ~subJect~+’i++!;~io’~’i+h~t~ i~’ + "What

M0ro Can We Do’~?!? "I have selected

this subJect,b~caus.o of my ookiug over

the crowd that comes Into Liberty’Hall’.

~i.nd observing the few in the great

majority who have done and are do-

Ing their best, uot only for the pro-

motion of tbe idea or ideal for tvhitzh

we stand, but fgr its ulUnlate success¯

admitting of sue .disappointment and

accepting of, no discouragement. When

t’hose of us Who~load Idbk lifto tile

faces’of Sltch penple~(~mri by Life way

r may sa~,:" :~,.~:. ~fit~d (hat not ~my ill
Liberty Hai!, ~no~:pLqy +In Ne~ York,’
hut we find "it everywhere’ttilat we

~’onae in, contact with tl!e Universal

KILLS STHMA AND HAY
FEVER GERMS IN
:+ THREE DAYS

Negr0"I~provement ,ASsociation), we

cannot bnt feel encouraged in the
midst of’all o]~gtacles to do eve~! more
than we have doge hlready In ~carrylng
grit in every detail the great principles
of the Unlvei:sal Negr~ Im~)rovement

Association. " ¯ "

All Must Benefit

existdd long before the Universal Ne-

gro Improvement Association came into
existence in the life and hLstory’df

human affairs. I will admit it. I will

admit that In the enthusiasm ,.that

made America the great nation that

she is today not all the American peo-
ple Joined in the spirit of the Amer-
Ican Revolution. I will admit that the
great wave of liberalism that made
Fraoce a republic and changed the
spirit of the monarchy was not a spirit

that was Indulged in by all of the
lercnoh" people. Yet, all of tile people

benefited therefrom. And even in our
largest .a~id greatest movements wc

find a great lack of support on the

part of the majority, while the ben-
efits accrue to the majority and not

to the few. So that we get some satis-
faction +for those who seem to do ntore
in Liberty Hail. those who seem to do
more in the Universal Nc~ro Improve-

meet Association than ~othet’s. It
seems t’q be a human burden that must
be borne by tlle few for the benefit of

the many, and that Is why some of u.~
feel it a pleasant duly to do our best
for the accomplisilnlcnt of the great

wot’!~ that we ltat’e dedicated ourselves
to de.

Sometimes we ask "Wltat more cae
we do?" And that question is gen-
erally answered by ourselves In ex-
ertiug otn’selvas more energetically
and giving ourselves in greater itovo-
tics to the canes of tile organization

that we so much love. On the other
hand we have otllers gold at heart.
more er less quite Indifferent. who
would do holhing to help, but who seem
ever willing and anxious to take credit

for the work do/le hy the few who have
always stuck by CS.

Entering on a New Phase
The association has entered-.upon a

"new phase in her life and in her ex-
lstena’e: she has epeoed up a new
chapter not only lu her own history.
but a new chapter in tile history of

the Negro race by tits success attend-
ing the launching of our first ship¯
For we have written this chapter not
only in the life of our association, but
we h~ve writteu this chapter In the
growing modern history of this race of

ours. The launching of the ship would
seem ~ simple thlug in the tremendous

movement of world forges. When we
think ef one ship and the great ton-
nage afloat, it seems so insignfioant

but the launching of a ship Is scme-

th!ng beyond the ordinary, j,
¯Accomplishment of a Great Effort

]’f.we were be]on’ging to the already
"progressive groups, te tile already

dominating groups of people in the
world, then there would not be so

Why the Great ¯Difference much significance to the launching of
~,Vhen we come to weigh the service a ship at all: but It becomes novel, it

rendered by the few that I spoke of becomes unique becansc,tt reflects the
the balance is uneveo. When it Is effort of a race Just out of bondagc, a,
considered tlult those people who have race tltat has lost its hope, a race that
done their best and should eontlliue has lost its standing, a race that lass
to do their best are no different.in their lost its self-respect: a race that llad
condition, are no different in their on- been almost relegated to the back-heap
vlronmout, and in their cause for serv- of [lnman l’ecognitiou and humar] is-
ice than the great multitude that portance. "When we study tile history
seems not t.o care. Sanletilne$ we ask of the Negro ll~ tile ~Vestern World we
ourselves why this difference, why one
Negro In the midst ef all Lhat we are

suffering from as ar race wiE contin-
uously do more than. another Negro
wbo suffers tile same effects, who suf-
fer the same results, because of the

same or similar conditions and en-
vironments: and It seems a paradox,
seems almost that yon cannel tinder-

stand. And In the midst of the same
appeal, in tile midst of )[he same call
for service and duty we. find this great

will naturally conclude that tile launch-

Ing of the "Booker T. Washington" two
weeks ago was the accomplishment, the
high accontplishmenL the masterly ace
oemplisllment of s great effort. It
was no ordinary tiling, even though
some of us who expected so much ~rom
the Universal Negro Improvement As-

sociation by way of nlagieal accom-
plishments and achievemests did not
see honor and glory in what was done,
tile outside world net Of OUt" race but

¯, .’v:~. , difference. Sometimes we a.~k tf IL fs
F n m o u’s,~ New*, Di 8 c o v e It" y, a difference of soul or a differeuco of

~=Asthma ~ Tabs, SuCceeds
’ . After:Eyer~thing Else

HagFailed ’--U~ed,

SENT ,FREE +TO’PROVE .THIS
. ¯ : ,+ + -.. ¯

7 No matter :whether your e~l+e IB of ]onff
standlns or receht ,development,. no manor
what your a~e or o(:cupaLIbn. }f y(lll at.q

!¯ ~roublcd with ;Shy form of A~thm:t, .Hay
,Foyer. ~lhortnems o{’hreath, t v..allt ll) ~hoTM

li + j~o! at our ~xpense t at’At~tlallla-’leabs viii
rid yOU entlr~ly,’of thl~iterrlhle .tluffering In
& few days: It ha~ ~tzrcl count ess stiffer-
era where evoryth~n~g’el~e +had tailed.
¯ ’ Mrs, C, H. Lea, .FIoberg,.aMo:, m~,v~: ’~My
dl~ushter had w tsbt aftack the third day,
but, hem not had an ,u nce’.. May God’s

, blesslfia ’rest on the ~[~coverer bf such a
boon to humanity:"., ’ ;..
, To prove thKt’~Asthma-Tahs~,wlll absolutely
rid yOU of Adtlthi~i and HaY Fever al+(I,tbat
tort b ¯ sTleezlng, wbecz[na and shortns.~ (ff
ereath. I will send ~ou a rel~u ~r $1 treat-
htent, of my famu0d home..l~lnedy aimolulely
F[~EE and.postpo~d. No cost, no" obllgatlotl.
,. t~lnlp|y i~en,I your natno’afid udd’re~n today
o It, N,̄  Towl l~y A~thh ~- r rh l,ahoratorh
873 Baker-V~wter Uldg~, }h:an~an ’Clty, +Me.

mlnd,
Maybe It ts a diffexencs of soul. and

probably It Is a difference og mtnd.

Sut, whatscover the diffe{’ence Is, 1

wdn’t those of you In Liberty Hall who
ltsten to, me tonight to understand and
to know that’there should be’absolute-
ly no difference betweeo ns as a people

n our Cllttn.~[ssm. in our deLormlna=
tion L0 do in achieving the tilings that

HOW TO CONTROL OTHERS
I.Io~v tu win love Dnd friendship, slake

luoney, gahhsUCeCSS, cure hashfulnees, over-
,:.me Pear. gel more 3o~ and hapnlness gin
~f Ilre. Murveloun nrlental method intro-
duced hltb Slmhl hyanclentMdors. Spread°
nm like wlhlSre." ],’roe hook (Ih English)
tellv you what tb do. Confidehtlal’ (plAin
~rapper), Cannot be .ecured el.ewhere In
worhh Sent from+ mysterious, enlamatleal.
far+llwny South America, "Send 5c. fetampa)’
t i el ~ co,,or )oBhlgp etc, The key to Suc-
,.,~ Cn~t]]n t’err~o Sf3, I)ept, 346, Bueno.
A res. Argenthln, Soutlt AnlerJc~. ’

1 to Grow Hair

conUnned ’

ChsmlBal

of other races is cognizant of the fact

that we did someLhing that stands out
more than ordinary in our growth as
a race and In our history as a people,
The effort of launching a ship is the
demonstration of the seriousness of a

race or a nation to make itself.

A Splendid Start
The hlstory of the World" records and

shows that every race, every people

and nation ’that ever started toward
the goal of greatness went the way we
started two weeks ago io out’ now pro-
gram for the organizatlou’s next seven
ycars. Therc is uo nation today of any
importance that did not make the start.

as we did with the "Booker T. Wa§h-
Ingles," and tilers Is not one of.them

l in ¢~xistencc today that sial’ted ucdor

the auspices we did~two weeSsPago.
The maritime itistory’ of Greece, the

maritime itistory of Rome, the msritime
history of Cartha,ge, the nlariLinle his-
tory of France, of ",Eogland (tnd of

’ Germany has absolutely nothing by way

Negro Improvement Association achiev-
ing success, we can only scc the crown-
ing glory of thls movement by some

Immedlate demonstratlonl and, bocatl~e
of the inability of the organization to

produce that intmediate demonstration
we lag behind In our efforts. V;hlle on
the part of Lhe few that I nmntioncd we

have before our eyes the time when
success will crown our every effort !n

the ~ame as It crowned the efforts of
the anclent Britons, the~’Romans, the
Carthaginlans, the Greeks, who had In

their mlnds the tlme when their coun-
trles would rise from small b0ginn[ogs
to become great maritime powers,. ’_~]le
small beginning was notdifferent to the
Frenchman in seeing before hint the

time when France would become" a
great maritime power; and that pa-
tience tliat was accepted by Ut’e fati£ers

of our" present-day civilization is the
same pat!~noe that we of the Universe!
Negro Improvemeut Association and

the Negro. race mus~ accept before we
can conic into the fttll glory ot the

things we qro hoping and working for.

"Eliminate Selfishness

I know that there are loyal ones be-
fore me toplght listening to me and
asking yourselves what more can you

do In service to the Universal Negro
improvement Ass6clation, and in ser-

vice to this race of ours, In service
to yonr’efforts. My answer is nn ap-
peal to you to come to a realization
of what you can do for yourselves and
for posterity, realize that there is

something to live for more that~ eur-
selves. If we could only eliminate
complefe selfishness ires the hearts
of the majority of us we would be
better¯ pro:pared for a new life, we
would bc better inspired with the great

hope of Africau redemption that we
superficially have before us.

:Life ts made happy, existence is

made sweet and comfortable by.being
able to show that we have done that

much for someone, timt we have done
that much for llumanit.y, that we have

done that much for the good of a
rigilteous cause. And that ~is the spirit
iilat impels Umse of us who serve the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
clarion. What the few of us have done
for the good of the race it should be
as easy for others to do as we have

muds a sacrifice in doings. Andthat
Is what we want Negroes all o~e~" the
ceunt~y, all over tho~world tn real|ze.

It is peculiar to find how foolfsh and
ignorafit some of our people are to

tilcir own progress and to themselves.
Mr. Garvey at this pdlnt reiffted an
incident which occurred ip Norfbll~

when the B’ooker T. "Wasillngton ar-
rived there, and widie the 
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~1. ~

~-- ~ .-- ~er no such Aladdln-lll~ l~’o~L II w ~m~ ~

i . BUSINESS MAN ’ INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.̄ i~a-~Lo
ig

i h’.~°~s ~ pe’,~:~b~ tr~,’m ~ IP~ Bream

l forms Metal Into a

cation

I!I a t r r I I I ! r!l r. n !
,.. . , _. ....T has been wisely said that the Negro is his own worst enemy, " __ ueograpn c I ¯ ,, j~ as ¯ ¯ ¯ JF ELm J~ ¯ I ¯ ¯ mm/m mJ ELF I Thinking Few ,~. e,,d nfty ~nl~e for ~e arrest and sou .... ............. . and ~ ~arm them t~at thSg win u, m. I ! |ms ~MII~ SIlO¯ ,. ,o ,. o. m So Do_. 81een Soundl3rand in no inntane¢ is this more clearly exemphfifld than m the arts

hroaklng Into a peat office or any bulM- ¯
inlt ¢o-oplmlAive marketing, the Prul’-"- Z feel much ~use~ffln’a~g road. better .time than now. ing used In whole or In path as a POst dent eontlnued, must bnve Itl berne

o~
RaTr~ttitude ,of the-Negro - "°’" " "*’°"" The mest

m ¯
offloe, with intent to steal. " ’ ~ ~ in ~mnll and modest units gn~ Ill~~-~O,f~l - - ~-

rp bliotowar uslnesseonduotedb .uS.a^.. IA t&qJS_  sJ£& J £ £amembers d the race.
In ~.

! ~w ..... ~ho rhone Of the tU(,~tre will probably January 14, 192L From the London uD~]|¥ Newl# mtmt..tra ~n t~o people who a~’e to ~
¯

The colored man usually enters big business under the .great and l%eeps me Worlu be & N’ordto type, occupying the north-
_- -- --: - "__

_ _ .. -, : _ -: _

handicap of inexperience, through no fault of his own; beeause Busy ern portion of the United States and
It l~eu~ If£~M ~ ~now or d~ It ImP’ ~ ts lull ~I I want to eongratulate our Honorable Certainly no bl~ger than ¯ man"o it to think co-operatlvely. He tl~od

enue~, tam ~o~g. -umues.- ~xs. ms~es~s. M~DS.mm m W. S~SOS. us= ,," ~ Marcus Garvey for hta ablUt~ In the Know’Thyself; Yes, but Roaenw~ld School8 for as all Illustration the bulldl~ up Of

white men refuse to allow Negroes to rise any higher than porters
of Europe, a Latin type, ocoupylng BLO~4~B~Ij It 700 ~ant to @~.~.~R god BmOllT~N un the , hand wig the cloud which darlt~ed for the’ United States Stael Corporatlo~ ~ If ~ ~ o. sufferer .from ehokiu_~ "Wh

~dl~! If lee m am¯tou~ to l~l~tp£11r~ l~m~ ¢omplsxtsa!
Hamlltcm O~ng? ~.atlo~ NEW .XOBK~l’J~. h&ndl|ng of thlm Negro race, rousing It Is NO Easy" Matter Negroes Rapidly lneeeue a few moments yesterday the serealty nss~rtlug that :It never could have ~I~{~ ~ ~ ~yOtl to le~l~ ~hat~o~. ~-

or laborers in their establishments. The colored man is only per- - B~ LUCIE WoT’rEN South JUnorlea ~d South Europe, an ~ NO ’EIMEI Order ¯ J~ ~ Itl~ m4 ms ~’am~ 8oclst~ l~aae ~aflfl~: Ca l~flv~ them to & series*of thelr,duty, as no started from the top but thnt Andrew

Carnegie built one ssction of It: other tlmfll~Ight~ Ir~em~m*’~om’cm~ltlsa(~ ~ex~L~b~u~
mitred to sweep the floors of the executive offices of big concerns and

Student of a Girl’s Toads-School O~’lental type, occupying the eutel’n whsn the 0ostm~ cleaves the Im~kUe. g wau troy ~tm |S man ham done before in the history of To the Editor of The Negro World. HAMTTO~, VA...]an. 00.--Through of Mr. Mead’s court nt Marlborouffn fel~ ~d d~m~ffl~_ am b~ ended, ~dyo-a .e~n~leep~alw~ho~,~tf~o

i
mmt~ss~lmumtullaisslllbottisc~ths ~lmsant. zcatau = t~mm~ t, unnum sm~umg.~

dust the desks ; but never to sit in consulatiorf as a director or
I feel that the day Is near at hand portion of Asia. a negroid type In ~ocll~-’r~ FACE B~UT~|F~ :~t~ This Beautifier ill ffgmeteed oz. mY money m t~tftt~d~ the world. I am a Negro. Hence my people are the cooperation of the ffutiue Rosen- street. A mere matter of the refusal of

men built other sections, and none at Do ~ ~nfu~thl~ bmatkleoff~wltb oMlcaw fnm anm#m. U~em ~ ~ ~ms elmwhoasmw I want It. l ~closo 10 ee~ (dime), to help Captala Edison "C. MeVey gave ~ fine the /~egro people. They are a very re- wald Fund, 113 buildings for Negro a Chinese licensee to supply n colored
the outset had the vision of the "crier- Fl~mmFonnu]~a4v~thmmleomfort.andstopstho~oublowttb- ~mmm nm

I’i
. Istwtatlt.f~besre. llil¯~kllthttlfleemutl~edlm~tell~o~ Ila’M lit" Ix"s~egh In the chapel of the Peabody ligious people, yet they, as well as I, school children have been completed man, Mr. ’Mead treated the whole onus concentration to which their so- fdes~andotl~anff~.~ll~kvotldsist~hebestmtvertisln~lean .L-w ~ iv~manager of a department, no matter what his education or ability

when Industrial education will be roe- Africa and an Indian type In India. ~ Str~ml~s the pavhl~f s~t ~d~ag.

¯ ognlzed a~ playing a larger port In the Australia will probably be divided be- IT m s~.~gl~ I~0 ~IPL][, I~1~ I~ gd~*15 COIJ} CREAM. Name .,,...,,,,,,..~,:..~.,..:,.u,.,,:,,~,,,,~#,,,:e~,;,~,*~
IsSl&qtly tl~ skis becomes ~lselrmr. ~ toes and complexion

’-- High School. where I am & student. He for a’ long time, overlooked the fact during tile present year. The fund ham affair with the summary common tlvltles were tending." ~ Noo~-i~o~couponbe]ow~yourfl~e tl~tm~r. ~m~~

i. may be; hence he has no chance to learn practical business methods progress of the wot~Id than heretofore, tweon the Nordics, In the south and I~somss ilesd-ls0kteg. All the skin Ilegt~P to bflghta0 11o &dd~z .=.~....~. ........ ~...~,....J ..... .! ~..ffi~,..-,-.m told of his oltpsrlonce, with airplanes, of where and how to look for God, It approved 281 additional buildings to be The President also advissd that co- uammmmmnai~ ~]~TM]~ ~O~] [i~llt[nmitnmm~m "
and the secrets of handling a large concern, we have done much and wrought more temperate portion, and the Orl- Ion wlU be hepp]P about the re~ltrl~ble ©l~laga ~ yea~ - It takes a men of that type. who hnn L~ plainly set forth in Matthew XI, 33: completed before ffune 30, Aeeordln~ to sense of the ordinary intelligent and

DF.~I~ for a brisbtar skis. Don’t Icon old, withered, CIW ...~-.....;.......’....~..--..~--.. Stam..~.~.... the will power to go ahead, In order "Seek yo the Kingdom of Heaven and Francis W. Shepardson, s~crotary and fair-minded Engilshma.n. Every re- operktive marketing be preached all ¯ It. III. SMIk&IBI~ t~.. I~m~tallldl~l~mm~tTsMe.

A~other hardship from which the pioneering business man of the many miracles in lndustrnal progress, ental, In the north or tropical portion. ~nkled uo, ehflvelsd, z~gs~-Mdl ~ ant tell’ON and Wh~ m~mdug ~ tuba or flan~ ,~aarlm send mummy to prove to the world that the Negroes its Righteousness and’all these things acting director of the Julius Rosenwald
freshment house keeper, he thought, principle, not as It panacea. Fleueeand~uBidmllFlm~eeFo:mulawlthestemto~ebliastlontom&

shall be added unto you." and that Fund. it look¯ a¯ though the 1923-24 could use his dlscr~on as to whom "It will not perform mlraeled*" he
race suffer~, is lack of capital. He belongs to a pauper race ; he is which should be an Incentive to young --Dr. Frank Crane, MAIL 1~ ~oDag! ul~ mdm:. are dolaff something mo~ tlu~n using

brings me to what I want to say, he should serve; ~n considered there enid. "It will not accomplish the is- Name ............................................................................................................................... "

himself poor compared to the men of the other race who compose men to further thetr ~tudiee along
these lines.

: -- ¯ "pick and shovel." Where would the record of ~lS5 Rosenwald schools will be’ breach o~ the neense, and dis- pouible, But It Its n aound~ tried, ~own .......................................................................................... State ..........................

hie business environment. He goes to the white bank in whi "h he Industrial education has been able to w~lto man have been. If it had not Man. know thyself. When we get a broken during the present school year. was no .
missed the st~mmono. At the same demonstrated principle that must be

his money, and lays his plans before the manager, who wili transform metals into a thousand and Woman Chief Victim

]]
SMKE

¯ b~ta for thQ-~o~.o.boy In the World better knowledge of ourselves, we shall A report on 2,565 buildings shows that tlme: he said. he did act think It wa~ Lutrodueed am the basis of our agrleul- ]Ilmmt~B.F.D.N ........ ~: ...................................................................................
places

GARVEY PERSECUTED w,,. who bib, ely went to the front? know more about God. Lest. but hy no North Carolina recently led. having

listen attentively, lean back in his chair, scratch his bead, cough a one uses. Take lron’for Instance. Think "Men are responsible for the de-
Ones more, Istmo give all due honor means least, we shall be more In hat- 447: Mississippi, 308; Alatmma. 293; fair. rural establishments, It demands that

of the/many usss to which It ts put. generation of women. Woman Is the

FOR ~ "Ct~ nm --- STRANGE~’~VVL~I[]k~DfiW~D t

tO Mr. Ggrvey,’wishing him oucceas in mooy with that grea~ mast .... ind Louisl .... 239; Virginia, 21~; ~,ennsa- Hero ia a placa eaSed a 
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T HEI NEWS AND VIEWS OFf U. N. !. A, DIVISIONS

¯ fie.usual mass meeting, and warn opened

in the’regular manner by the hissing of

the ode. "From Greenland’s Icy Moul~t-

alne," fQllowed by prayer¯ Alter the
slnglng of the hymn .-l~.ternal Fe.ther,"

ii
’ the president, Mr. Fred Bralthwaite de-

fleered.the 0penlng address, in which he
~, expressed him faith in the nincerity of

purpose of out’indomitable leader, ’the
H0n.. M.a~’eus Gazvey.

~ The next epeaker was the first vlce-

!, president. Mr. M. E. Kelly. who spoke

-+, on the realization of our ideals and the
appreciation of our leaders. In the con.

eluding portion of his speech he pointed

"WhatThe thinkdlscussionYe of Mr.wa~Garvey?’enJoyed by was fairly attended despltn the many pleasant and orderly outing brought to ’ " " ...... _ --

everyone present and at its conclusion difficulties that surround the division a close. If yon are SICK with HgLEnM~kTISM¯ SCIATICA, LUM- - -- - ... -

the books of the division wore opened
at this time. Thn spirit of the move- On Thhrsday night, January 1. 1925, flAGO, I.~M~I~CK. GOUT. It you are sufforlns with -

and quite a few new members were One
sent I~ still alive In the hearts of a concert was held by this division. GACKACHEo ~T MUi0LE~ .8OHE IMIMBS. PAINIr~L OR. M. N¯ W. $AHSON,

JOINTS, "ACI[~G GONF~. If your "~OG~ t| full Of I[IHIO P.O. ~ ST, Hs~nt~n G~nee St~t~ ~t. EO~K ~I~,
relied. After ~tho reading of some an- many members and friends who are Mr. lff. Goldhorne and Mrs. C¯ Burrowes " "

noun~emontn by the president, the determined to give their loyal support
ACID POISON. It yotur BONE MAHROW to dryins up so the wonderful Joyzons Medicine; ~ the

¯ s~rlvah when the Oostmae dellver~ the e~S~,
meeting was brought to a close with to the Hen. Marcus Garvey.

were at the organ. Beautiful songs, dia- that you can’t WOHH, ~AN~P BIGF-~T yonr food properly~ Send ms

the singing o£ the Ethiopian National The religious part of the service was
logues and recitations were rendered by LOSE NO ~I]’KjO~ZONBGet RIE~UMAT]IsHthe wonderful. MF.J~|CIN~ bcw°l~ll payOn him 98 cents teed postase). ITh°am Joyssnenot ~.tkfled.medi°lne

"Marcus Garvey’s Reception In Africa iDoable 8ta’enstb) When orderlna from Cuba or ~loeth Jkmog~k~ enolose moneyAnthem and the pronouncement of the
conducted by Mr. B. M. Plunkett, ac-

various persons. A drama entitled, Is suarantsed; my money refunded If

benediction by the chaplain, tire chaplain, who chose a~ the sub- by the Prince and Princess of Ethlopio," Just take a dose~ It le very pleasant...ls*fantly that pain with order (no etwmps).

MRS, J. L. JONES. .~ect of his discourse. "Journey of the was s~aged by Mr. M. Goldborne, Miss stops. The blood becomes purer; no more SOHE. ~TIFP. Enclose 10 cents (1 dime) to sever cost of |hipPing

Chlldren of Israel to ths Land of ACHING JOINTS; no more SCIA~CA, LUMBAGO, NEtlRI- ..

Promise¯? After the religious part of
C. Archer and our executive secretary, yIS--an lhe RH~U]d~TI0 PAI~S gone. "Take a etep away
Mr. R, S. McNlsh. The drama was t~ame .............. *..-*,.*~.**...~.,,.**.u.~.*.~*~’’~****~**

the service was over, the chair wae from the gravel

K~NN~P~ L~ occupied by the Hen. E. S. Hart. first
wonderful, and was enjoyed by all pres- Don’t watt unnl It t, too lat, l,.NTh, serf .... y tonserr H ....

ent. This division extends the season’s ts your opportunity to set we|l quichl Don’t walt nntU you Addretm ..... ,..,.¯¯,,,.,~,;~,?,,,,,¯,,,,,,,**u,~*"~*~’..*~*?b’*
v/co-presldent of the division, who ad- Set worsel mncltu~ 1O cents (dime), write YOUR NAMIm and
dressed the audience. In the cburse greetings to all divisions.

B. S. Me~’~ISH. l~porter.
ADDRESS on toe coupon.and malt coupon risht hOWl ACT City and State ....... ,..,:,,,,,,.¯,,,,,¯,,,:,¯,.,~:~,,.~;,,,u.~
QUIcKI DO IT TODAY.of his address, he urged his hearers

to assist in putting o~g.program " "

of the association.

BARBADOSDIVB W !The following program was rend- *J ¯ ¯ " after which..the hynm, "O, Africa s ~glng of the procbselonal hynm. to kecure this appropriation..
ered: Song, .by the choir; reading of Awaken," from the ritual was sung. "Shine on Eternal Light" was followed The College Glee Club sang at the
the front page of the Negro %Vorld, by
Mr. S. L. Gordon. financial eeeremry;

On Tuesday. December 9. 1924, at our-’ There was a fair attendance at this by the ode, ¯"From Greenlknd’s Icy North Carolina College for Women

trio, by Miss J. Kenton, Miss E. general mass meeting, the vl~- meeting, and this division has been Moufitains." M~’. F. B. Van Roman, Sunday evening at the regular Vesper
~resldent. who acted as chaplain, of-

Francis and Mr. E. Sinclair; address, t dent called the meeting ~o order at the able to hold very successful meetings ~nrvlces. The program consisted of

for three consdcutive evenings. It was fered prayer. The scripture lesson Negro melodies and spirituals. For
by Mr. Hart. vice-president in the ! nsual hour and the opening ode, "From a very delightful sight to see members, was read from Isaiah, 45th chapter, some years the College Glee Club bae
course o~’ which he assured the audi- Greenland’s Icy Mountains." was sung¯ well-wishers and critics wending their and was followed by reading from been invited to sing s¯c thin institution
once that arrangementa were being The prayers of the association were way to Liberty Hall to hear the good the ritual, "For our ship a~ sea." and the young ladies always enjoy

~mado to select a tearier front next recited, after which the roll of news broughtfromtlleconventlon. Cre-




